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ABSTRACT 
Based on a revicw of t he litera ture a nd examinat ion of severa l collec tions made in 
Ma ltese wa ters, 60 species belongi ng to 14 fa mi lies of brachyuran deca pod!> are 
re ported from the Maltese Islands and surround ing area . O f these, 5 spccies arc 
considered doubtfu l record s in need of con fi rma tion. while another 12 species have nOI 
been prevIOusly report ed from the region. The Maltese brachyu ran fauna is ty pica l of 
the Central Medi terranean and shows strong aflin ities wi th that of the West Basin. A 
brief synopsis of the abu ndance. distribut ion and habita t preferenct:s of t he commoner 
specie!> is given. 
Introduction 
Severa l works o n the decapod crustaceans of the Ma lt ese Is lands ha ve been 
published. The earliest a ppe(l rs 10 be t ha t of G ulia (18S8- 59) who mentions 7 species of 
brachyuran crabs followed by a list by Medlycolt (in Scdall, 1870} wit h 21 species. 
While in the latter a subject ive estima te of abundance is given for each species listed, in 
a few cases only ;~ inform:lIion given about distr ibution a nd/or locality of capture and 
habital. G ulia's (1873) list is rat her more informat ive. T his includes 36 spec ies of 
ma ri ne brachyurans. Addi1ional informa tion. incl up ing Maltese and/or English names. 
so me indication of abundance, distribution, habitat. notes on identification and other 
genera l notes are also given for some species. Gu lia's coverage of the d ifferent species is 
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rat her uneven and no reference is milcte 10 Mcdlycott 's cartier list. An account of the 
natural history of the M;dICSc Islands by Gulia's son. Giovanni (Gulia. 1889- 90) 
mcludes 10 species of brachyura ns. all of which were already recordL-d by Gu lia pater. 
Micallef & Evans ( 1968 ~ record 29 spccie$ of brachyuran cra bs in their list of the 
marine fau na of the Maltese Islands. Apart fro m the name of the species. no other 
information is given and no rderence is made If) an y pre vious work. The most recenl 
list is thut of StcvCic (1979) wbo studied a collection of decapod crUSlLIcea ns obtained 
from 8 sImians olf the coast or Malta ranging in depth from 5 to 145 m. Of the 20 
species found , half wcre brachyuran s. Steve;" appc<lrs to be a ni), aware of Mica llef & 
Evans' list and consequently n,:cords some species already reponed previously as new 
for the region, 
Apart fro m the lists menti olled above, other works record ing a li mited number of 
spedes as well as a number ()f semi-popular <lrticles on the brachyunlll fauna of the 
M<l ltcse {slands ha ve also appea red (DespoH, 1930; Lanfranco [G,]. 1954. 1957. 1973: 
Bonnet. 1972; Agius l'l ai, 1977; Schembri & Jacc'lrini. 1978: Lanfranco [ E.], 1979). 
Given the scattered literature o n Maltese brachyurrms. lhe lack of cross-references in 
the various lists as well as the suspect identifications of some workers and recent 
ad vances in our know ledge of Mediterranean dccapods, necessitating many taxonomic 
changes, it is clear that <l revised list of Maltese brachyuran crabs is now due. 
T he prese nt work attempts to prOVide such an updated lisl. Apart from reviewing 
and cross-referencing all previous li terature on Maltese brac hyuran crabs known to us 
and updating the nomenclatu re. we have a lso examined a su bstantial collection of 
brachyu ra ns from the Maltese Islands and surrounding waters, This has enabled us 10 
confirm (and in so me cascs refute) previous records, add ncw species to the Multese list 
and gain some idea of the presen t abundance and distri bu tion of the species. It is clear 
thai our knowledge of the Milhese brachyufllll fau na is nowhere near complete but we 
ho pe that this report will serve 10 highlight areas needing further iludy and provide a 
basis for futu re work. 
Ma leri:!1 
None of the material survives on which Ihe older lists of Gulia (1 858-59; l 87J ~ 
Medlycoll lin Seduli, 1870), and Micallef & Evans (1968) were basr..xl . Incl usion of these 
authors' r~cords in the present repoft is therefore based entirely on their publi shed 
works. nonc of which includes illustrations. It is reported that McdlycOI\ produced a 
SCI of co lour drawings of M'lltCSC crustaceans found by him (Gulia. 1858-59; Ta llack. 
186 1 p. 178) but these CQuid nOt be traced. 
A lotal of 207 specimens of brachyurans collec ted from the Maltcse Islands and 
surrounding waters were eXamim.'d, This mat erial included that in the authors' own 
collections (coded PJS and EL respectively in the species list below) and in the 
collections of G. Lanfranco (GL). J. L. Ci lia IJLC~ M. Mical lef (MM ) and M, Brilfa 
(M B). Identi fi cations were mad ~ using published descriptions and keys while some 
d ifficult species were checked by Dr. R. W. Ingle of the British Museum (Na tural 
History), Lond on. Specimens marked BM N H have been deposited in the collections of 
this institution. 
Sp«ies List 
In the following list, the name of the species is fo llowed by previous records from the 
Ma ltese Islands, ma terial examined during the presen t study and comments where 
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necessary, in that order. All localities rcpOrtoo are in 'the island of Malta unless 
ot herwise sta ted. I.n the list we follow the systema tic arrangement gi\en in Zariquiey 
Alvarez 1\968) incorporating recent nomC!I(:lu\Ural changes as ~i\'t::n in Ingle (1980) and 
Manning & Ho llhuis (1981) 
DROM II DAE 
Dromia personata (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Dromia rU lI1phii (Feb) [sid]; Gulia (J853-59) 
Dromia tII/garis; Mcdl ycotl (in Sedall , 1870) 
Dromio uu/garis Edw.; Gulia (1 873) 
Dromia mlgaris; Gulia tI889-90J 
Dr(Jmio ~'ulg/lris: Lanfranco (1954) 
Drom;o I'Illgar is Milne-Edwards; Micallef & Eva ns (1968) 
Id ; ex Valletta Fish Market 19 56 (G L): Id .29 : landed by fishermen at SI . Julians 
Bay Ju\. 1974 (from nets sel NE Malta~ leg. J. L. Schembri (PJS): Id: off Fawwara 
(Dingli Cliffs) 5.3.77. rocky boltom. 13 m (PJS); Id: offGl'lar Hasan ISE Ma lta) 12.3.77. 
rocky ball am, 10 m (P JS). 
HOMOLIDAE 
Paromola cuvieri (Ri.bo, /8/6) 
Homola ('I/!;ieri Leacb ; Gulia \ 1873) 
Homola cUl:leri: Lanfranco (1954) 
Not recorded during the present study. 
Homola barbata (Fabrici!ls, 1793) 
Homo/a spillifrons Leach; Oulia (1873) 
Homo/a barbara (Fabricius. 1793); Stevc;c (1979) 
I Q liuv.): landed by fis hermen at S1. Julians Bay (date unknown) (MMJ: l d.2QQ: 
landed by fishermen at SI. }ulians Bay Jul. 1974 (from nets sct NE Maha~ leg. J. L. 
Schembri (P JS). 
LATREILL II DAE 
Lalre.i1Iia elegan5 ROllx, 1830 
LUlreillia elegwu Raux. 1830; Stcvcii: (1979) 
Not recorded during the present stud y. StevCic's specimen was collected fro m a depth 
of 110 m ofT the sout h COast of Malia. 
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DQRIPPIDAE 
Ethusa maSC1I: rone (Her/JSI , 1785) 
£ 1/rUSQ mascarOIlf' Raux: Gulia (1873) 
Eclrusa mascurO/le; Lanfranco (1954) 
EII,usu nlascaro/le ( Herbst); M icallef & Evans (1968) 
115 : San Anard Nov. 1976. rock bottom, 10 m, carrying valve of Lima sp. (PJS). 
Medorippe lanata (Lilllweus. J 767) 
new record 
Id : off Fomm ir·R ifi Summer 1980, 300 m (MM); 16: between Malta and FilOa Is. 
9.5.83. 80 m (M BI; Id: Medina Bank (15~31' E : 34<>32' N) 18.8.77, mud. 70- IOOm (pJS): 
16,19: 96 km SE of La mpedu sa Is. 21- 26.8.77, mud. 100 m (PJS). 
CA LAPPIDAE 
Calappa granulata (Limmells, /758) 
eu/appo cristala (M.Ed .); Medlycou (in Sedall , 1870) 
Cu/appa grollu(OIu Fabr. [sic!]; Gu lia (1 873) 
Ca/apptJ gralli/law; Lanrranco (1954) 
Ca/uppa urmll/lUlu fL.); Mica llef & Evans (1968) 
Calappa gl"ollll lulO L.; Lanfranco (1979) 
Id: ex Valletta Fish Market 1954-56 (G L): Id: off Fomm ir-Rift Summer 19S0, 300 m 
(MM); 2dd: 3km E of Gozo Is. 12.4.83, 80 m (MO): Id: between Malta and Filna (s. 
9.5.S3, 80 m (M B): 16: landed by fishe rmen at SI. Julian s Ba y Su mmer 1974, leg. B. 
Warrington (E L); 2 s pecimens (chelae only): landed by lish~rmen at St. Ju lians Bay 
May 1974 (from nets set NE Malta), leg. J. L. Schembri (PJS): ld: off Mana 29.2.76. 
165m (PJS). 
The speci men from between Malta and Filna Is. was much like the 'sout hern rorm' of 
C. gl"(lI!lIlma described by Bouvier (1940 p. 2(4). 
LEUCQS II DA E 
Ilia nucleus (Linnaeus, 1758) 
Ilia rugasulll (M.Ed.); Mcdl ycotl (in Sedllll , 1870) 
/lia nucleliS Leac h [and] I. I"1I90S1110 Lcach~ Gulia (\873) 
Ilia IIIIe/ells; Lanfranco (1954) 





ld: D;tl'llet iI-Fek runa 22.8.74, mud. 3 m (PJS): 1 specimen (chela only): Mis\ra Bay 
20.7.80. gravel, 2 m (PJS). 
I lia rugosu/a Risso. 1826 reported by Gulia (1873), is considered a mere variety or J. 
IIl/clellS (Bouvier, 1940; Zariq uiey Alvarez, 1968). 
Ebalia spp. 
Seguin 0968) records zoca larvae of Ebafju rrom plankton samples taken in Maltese 
walers but does not identify the spcci~s. 
EbaJia luberosa (PellllU/II, 1777) 
£halia tIIberosa (Penn ant , 1777); Stcvcic (1979) 
Not recorded during the present study, StevciC's specimen was collected from a depth 
of 75 m off the soulh coast of Malta. 
Ebalia edwardsi Cos/a. /838 
new record 
\9 : Wicd it -t.urrieq 10.8.77, in sediment on cave 1100r, 22 m tpJS). 
PIRIMELIDAE 
Pirimela denticulata (Montogu, 1808) 
Pirimefll denricu/uw; Mcdl ycotl (in Sedal!, 1870) 
Pirime/a den/iell/ala Leach; Gulia (lS73) 
Pirimela dell/kll/ala (Mont.); Micallef & Evans (1968) 
Id: Exiles (SliemaJ Aug. 197) (EL); 2 speci mens (damaged): washed ashore a t Xa lt 1· 
Ahmar (GOlD [5.) May 1973 (PJS); Id: Bugibba 11.6.74, 3m (PJS); 306: Marsaxlokk 
Bay 0.4.77, buried in sa nd, 0.1 m (PJS); Id: sa me data (BM N H) [del. R. W. Ingle, 
1977). 
Sirpus zariquieyi Gordon, 1953 
new record 
Id: Santa Marija Bay (Comino Is.) 18.6.77, 5 m (PJS); Id: SI. Pau l's Ba y 5.8.83, on 
fouling commu nity o n submerged buoy, 2 m (PJS). 
PORTUN IDAE 
Careinus aestuarii Nardo, 1847 
CurCillllS maellus Leach: Gulia (1 858- 59) 
CordI/us mella.~ (Leach) [sid]; MedJycolI (in Sedall, 1870) 
Card/lUS maeltllS Leach: Gulia (1873) 
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Carcillus mOellU.~ [sic!]: Gu lia (1889- 90) 
Carci/lus maell llS; Lanfranco (1954) 
Carci/litlt!~· muenllS Rathke: Micallef & Eva ns (1968) 
Cardllides maenas; Bonnet (1972) 
Curci/lu.~ mediterralleus Czerniavsk y; Agius el al. (1977) 
Careinitles medi/erraneus (Czerniavsky); Lanfranco (1979) 
2dd : Marsaxlokk 1.8.73 (GL); 2dd.1 9: Malta (no other data) (G l ); Id: d in a (JLC); I 
speci men (carapace on ly): dillO, leg. J. Sciberras (PJS); I d, 19: Marsamxelt Harbour 
near Manoel Island 1973 (PJS) 
Until the late 1950's, on ly one species of Ca rcilllls, C. mmmus (Linnaeus, 1758) was 
recognized. However detailed investigations of Atlant ic and Mediterranean popu-
lations assigned to this species showed that in aClUal fac t two taxa were present. 
Holt huis & Gottlieb (1958) have shown that Linnaeus' description was based on 
Atlantic speci mens and therefore the name muenas should be retained fo r the Atlan tic 
species of Carcillu.~. These authors furt her proposed the name C. medirernmeus 
Czerniavsky, 1884 for the Mediterranean species of Curcinus, this being the oldest 
available one known to them. This nomenclature has been in use until recently when it 
was pointed out by Manning & Holthuis (1981) that met/i,errmwlts is a jun ior synonym 
of C. ue.~llw ,·ii Nardo, 1847. All Maltese records of C. muel1as and C. medilerrulleus 
therefore refer to C. al!stuar;i. 
Porfumnus latipes (Pennant, J 777) 
P/Ql J'OllitJIUS Im ipes Edw.; Gulia (1873) 
Plut)"onicli s lalipes [sid ] ; l anfranco (1954) 
NO! recorded during the prescnt study. Gu lia (1873) gives the fo llowing synonyms for 
this species: " ::z Pommus depllraror Lair. eane'er ranipes Barrel. Cam:el" d f!p" ralOI" 
Scop:·. Both P.depuralOr and C.tlepllrufor refer 10 Liocarcillus depl/rawr, a species also 
recorded by Gulia and not 10 POr/umnus Imipes. 
l.iocarcinllS spp. 
The genus Mocropipus has been recenlly redefined by Ingle (1980) and the bu lk of the 
species previously included in this genus arc now placed in the genus Liocurcinus (sec 
a lso Manning & Holthuis, 198 1). 
Lioaarcinus areualus (Leach, 1814) 
Por/llllUS arcuatus; Medl ycon (in Seda ll, 1870) 
16: Ta' Kan ini (MeUieba Bay) Jan . 1976, 12 m (PJS); I speci men (carapace on ly): 
MiSlra Bay 20.7.83, 2 m (PJS). 
In view of the consistent morpho logical differences between Atlan tiC and 
Med iterranean populations of Ihis species, Zar;qu;ey Alvarez (1968) considers the 
Mediterranean populations to be a distinct subspecies: L. ' " Cl/aIUS ,ondeleti; (Risso. 
1816). 
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Liocarcinus puber (lmnacus, 1767) 
Pommus pub",r l each; Gulia 0873) 
Portullus puber: Gu lia (1889- 90) 
Pomuw.~ pl/ber; Lanfranco (1954) 
Not recorded during the presen t study. 
Lioc-.. rcinus corrugalus (Pel1lu1I1/, 1777) 
Pommus C'orrugU/IIS (Leach); Gulia (1858-59) 
Port/mils corrl/ya/lIS: Mcdlycoll (in Sedall. IS70) 
Par/wlI/S C'()rruyU/IIS Leach; Gulia (1873) 
POr/unus ('orrugatll ~'; l an franco (1954) 
PrJr/ ww$ cU/'I'ugal!ls (Penn.): Mica llef & EYa ns (1968) 
Id: Malta (no o ther da ta) (Gl); Id: landed by fi shermen at Marsax lokk 1978 (MM): 
Id: Ma ltu (no other data) (PJS); ld: landed by fishermen at 5t. Juli ans Bay 24.4.74 
{rrom nets SCI NE M31taJ, leg. J . L. Sche mbri (PJS). 
LiOl'lolrcinus zariquie)'i (GoI'I/oll./968) 
new record 
ld: Wied ix-Xaqqu 31.5.77. 7m (PJS) 
(?) Liocarcinus ooliva ri (Zuriqu ie.r A/r;are=, /948) 
nt:w record (1) 
1 Q Ij uv.): DaMet il·Fekruna 14.7.S3, 8 m (PJ S) 
The only speci mt'n studied was damaged lind lacked the perelopods thus making 
definite identification difficult. The carapace cha racters. however. agree well with the 
description of L. bolivari as given in Zariquky Alvarez (196S) as docs the colour 
pallern. This species has for a long time been confused with L clepi/ralor whk h it 
closely resembles. Medlycotl's record (in St..'CI:t Il , 18701 of .. P QrtllI/liS f?) A SpeCICS nearly 
allied to P. IleplirUlor" may well be the present species. 
Liocareinus depur3tor (Linnaewi". 1758) 
POf/III/W, plica/lis Risso: Gulla (1873) 
IlOrlllllll.~ cll'pl//'(J/or; Lanfranco (1954) 
l'of/llI/uS dt'pllr alOr (1..-.): Micallef & Evans (1968) 
19: Meltic hu Bay 4.3.73 (G L); 3dd: Malta (no ot her data) (JLC): 19: between Malta 
and Filll'J 15. 9.5.83, 80 m (MO); 19.1 incomplete specimen: Mclli eha Bay 19.7.73. sand 
(PJ51; ld: Exiles ISliemaJ Jun . 1974, sand (PJS) 
Macropipus luberculalUS (Rol/x, 1810) 
new record 
tel: Medina Bank (1 5Q 37'E: 34e32'N) IS- 20.8,77, mud, 70-100m (PJS); 4 dd,299:96k m 
5E of LampedusJ 15. 2 1- 26.S.77. mud , 100m (PJ5): 2dd: sa me data, (BM NH) [del. R. 
W. Ingle, 1977] 
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Polybius henslowi uacll , /820 
Po/Jbius hells/ow; Leach; Despoil (1930) 
Polybills Hells/ollli;; l~nrranco (1 954) 
Not recorded during the present study. 
Balh ~' ncrles longipes (Risso, /816) 
POr/III/US IO/lgipes Risso; Gulia (1873) 
Pommlls IO/lgipcs; lanfranco tJ954) 
P OI'/IIllIlS /ollyipes (Risso); Micalld & Evans {1968) 
Not recorded during the present study. 
Callinecles sapidus Rurhbmr.l896 
20d: Marsaxlokk Bay 20. 11.72, trapped by 'n assa' (baskctwork Ir:lp) at 8 m tG . 
Zammit Maempel personal communicatio n) 
This species is nali ve to the east coast of America bUI has been introduced inlo 
European Atlantic coastal waters and the Mediterranean (see Holl huis & Gottlieb. 
1958). The two Malt ese speci mens were purchased by the National Museum of Natural 
Histo ry, Mdina, Mal ta and are curren tly on exhibit there. 
Portunus haslalus (Linu(ll'lIs, 1767) 
LupeG hl/slma Edw.: Oulia (\873) 
L llpu IWS1(1((/: lanfranco (1954) 
NepllIIUls /TastulliS L.; Micallef & Eva ns lI9b~) 
10: Camino Is. 1958-60 (O l) 
XANTHIDAE 
Pilumnus spinifer H. Millle-Edwun/s, 1834 
l'i1rmll)lIS sp;IIijer (M.Ed.); Medl ycoll (in Sedall, 1870) 
I'i/rlllllllls spillifer H. Milne- Edwards, 1834: StevCic (1 979) 
10 : between Malta and F'i lfla Is. 9.5.83, 80 m (MB); 19:96 km SE of lampedusa Is. 21-
26.8.77, mud, 100m (PJS) [del. R. W. Ingle. 1977) 
Pilumnus villosissimus (Raji l1fsqlle, /814) 
Pi/rll/mlls Vi/lOSIIS Risso; Gulia (1873) 
Pi/ummls lrirtf'lIus (L); Agius et a/. (1977 ) 
19: Malta (no other data) (PJS); 10 : Dahlet il·Fek runa 18.7.74 (PJS); 19 : Marsaxlokk 
Bay 23.3.76. rock y bolt am, 3m (PJS ) [d el. R. W. Ingle. 1977]; 19': Mistra Bay Jfi.3.76. 
on fouli ng community on submerged buoy. 3 m (PJS) 
The specimens on which the record of P. hirtcllw; by Agius el n/. (1977) was based have 
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been fe-examined and fuund to belong to the present species (R. W. Ingle. personal 
communication ~ 
(?) Pilumnus hirtellus (Lilll/apl/s, 1761) 
Pilwmllls Izirlellus (L.); Micallef & Evans (1968) 
Not recorded during the present study. Since all shallow waler Pi/u"JI/!Is collected from 
the Maltese Islands, including the ' Po /zirtellus ' of Agius et a/. (1977) (see above) were P. 
rillosissi/l1I1~', :lIld si nce the source of iden tification used by Micallef & Evans (1968) 
docs not diffcn:nliale between P. hirle/ljjS and its Mediterranean cogeners, these 
authors' reco rd of P. hit/ell/IS mUsl be regarded as unconfirmed pending collection of 
further ma terial of this species. 
Paragalene longicrura (Nardo, 1868) 
pQl'(jgalelle longicrura Slaz. Zool.: Despot! {J930) 
Pal'oga/ellc IOllgicrlll'a: lHnfranco (1954) 
No! reco rded during the present study. 
Eriphia \'errucosa (FoJ'!)la,l, 177.5) 
[ fipMa spi/li/mlls (lat.): Guli~ (1858-59) 
Eriphia spllliji'o/1s; Medlycott (in Sedall, 1870) 
Eriphia spilli/rollS Savigny: Gulia (1 873) 
EripMa spil1irr(J 'l .~ (H erbst); Micallef & Evans (1968) 
Eripilia spil1i/rolls: Bonnet (1972) 
Eriphia vern/cma Forsk .; Lanfranco (1979) 
l d: Malt a (no Other dflta) (Gll; Id: Exiles (Sliema) Summer 1971 (El ): 200: Manoel 
Island 1971 (E LI; I specimen (incomplete): Malta (no other data) (PJ S): 19: Kalkara 
Creek Oc\. 1973 (PJ S); 19: Birzebbuga 13.4.75 (PJS); 1 specimen (carapace only): 
Mi s!ra Bay 20.7.83, 2 m {pJS) 
Xal1lho spp. 
Prior lO Drach & Forest's fl953) review of the systematics 01 Europea n species of 
Xal1lfw. there was much confusi on in the literature as to the correct nomenclature of 
lhelit: crabs. Three Medit erran ean species arc currently rccogni7.ed: X. por/!ssa (Oli"i, 
1972); X. pi/ipes A. Milne- Edwards, 1867: and X. incislls (Leach, 1814) represented in 
the Meditert:lIlean by the su bspecies grtmulicarpus (Forest, 1953), the nominal sub-
species being restricted to the Atlantic. It is difficult to assign the o lder Maltese records 
of XalllflO to the co rrect species, mainly beca use of the confused synonymy of the 
group. I n drawing up the lists below we have followed the synonymy as given by 
Zariquiey Al varez (1968). This problem is discussed further below. 
Gulia (1889- 90) record s two species of XOlililo without giving speci fi c names. II is 
likel y that this author was referring to the Sll me two species as in his fathds li st (Gulia. 
1873) (set: below under X allllro poressll ). 
Xa ntho ~)fessa (O Ud, 1792j 
X allfilo rillUlo$lIs (M.Ed.); Medl ycou (i n Sedall, 1870) 
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X antlto Jloritlus Lcach= Cllllcer poressu O li\'i [a nd] X alii 110 r;L'lllvSII$ Risso. Ed\\'. = .'I. . 
floritla var. b. Leach; Gulia (1873) 
Xmllhu ";1'll los(/ ; Lanfranco (1 954) 
Xamlla ItJ'l/rop ltill lS (Herbst): Micallef & Evans (1968) 
XG/Illw '1J'!/roplrOus; Bonnet (1972) 
Xall/lro 11 .I·drnphilll.~ (Herbst) (= X . rjlJufo$.j~ Risso); Lanfranco (1979, 
Ie: Malt a (no other dam) (O l ); 19: 51. Thomas Bay 18.8.66 lO Ll; 160: Balinr it-
Cagllaq 2.8.72 (O l ): Id ,l Q (juv. ): Ma lIa (no other data) (JLC); 19: Exiles (Slicma) 
Summer 197 1 (E l ); 2do, 1 incomplete speci men: Ma lta (no ol her da ta) (PJS): 10: 
Dan iel il·Fckruna Aug. 1973 (PJ S); I specimen (incomplete"!: 51. Pau rs Ba y 23.8.74. 
under rocks, 1 m ( PJS); 115: Marsux lokk Bay 223.76. under rocks, 3 m (BMN H ) [del. 
R. \V. Ingle, 1977]; Id : Mars:ix lokk Bay 6.4.77. 0.1 m (BM N H)rdct. R. W. lngle. 1977J; 
1 dd; Mistra Bay 5.7.78 (pJ S); Id: M,JTSU Aug. 1980. leg. G . Bonnet (PJS): 2 speci mcns 
(carap;.icc Qnly): Mistra Ba y 20.7.83, 2 m (PJS) 
Gu lia (1873 ) records two specics of XllntJIO from the Maltese Islands giving them as 
reproduced above. Although both species as named by Gu lia trans late to what is 
currently called Xan/lJo poreS:>lI (Olivi), il is quite likcty lhal onc of the species repom-d 
by Ihis au thor is actually X . ;IIcislfS grQ"lflicQrpll.~ (Forest), t he other com mon Maltese 
species of the gmus (see below). 
Zariquicy Alvarez. (1968) hesitantly synonymizes e aucer h f t/rop/litlls Hcrbst, 1790 
wilh Xoml/O pi/ipes Mi lne-Edwards, 1867 alt hough other authors considcr Hcrbst's 
slX'cics synonymous wi th X. pore$S(l (Olivi) (c.g. Holt huis & Gottlieb, 1958). Refcrcnc ... 
10 the o riginal source o r ident ification uscd by Micalld & Evans ( IQ68) re veals that 
these authors' record of X. ItYllrophillls refers to the present species. nOI X. pilipes and 
si milarly Bonctl 'S (1972) and Lanfranco's (1 979) record s. 
Xamho inctsus gflln ulicQrpus (Forest , 1~53) 
XamllOJluritla; Lanfnlllco (1954) 
XlIllllwJloridll,~ (M onl.): Mica llef & Evans (1968) 
Xamlw ;lIcisll.~ WmlJllicarpus (Forest): Schembri & Jaccarini (1978) 
[ specimen (carapace only): Md licha Bay Sept. 1975 (PJ S): 1 spl'Cimen (incomplete): 
Malta \no ot her data) (PJS): Id: Dah lel il- Fckruna 20.7.73 (PJS); I specimen (incom-
plete): Mellicha Bay Reef 25.8.73 (PJS): 19: Melliclla Ra y Apr. 1974 (PJS): Id: Exiles 
(Sliema) 25.6.74, leg. S. P. Schembri (PJ S): 1 speci men (incomplete): Marsasca la Jut. 
1974. 5 m (PJS); Id : Dahkt il-Fekruna 27.7.74, 2.5 m (PJS): 19: Marsax lokk Bay 
3. 10.75, in rock burrows of Upogebiu dell aura, 3m (PJS) [del. R. W. lngle, [977]; Id : 
Marsax lokk Bay 23.3.76, in rock burrows of Upogebi(l deltlJltru , 3 m (BM N H) [det. R. W. 
Ingle, 1977]; I specimeo (carupacc on ly): Mistra Bay 20.7.83, 2m (PJS). 
This s lx'cies ma y a lso have been reported by Gu lia (1873) (see above under X. pon:ssu). 
Paractaea rufopunclata (H. MiI,,('-Ed"·ard.~, 1831/) 
new reco rd 
I specimen (chelipt.-d only): Tiqne 30.9.82 (ELI; I ~: Qawra 14.3.76, under rocks; 5 m 







Gulla (\858--59) ft!{:ords "Pimro/here$"' wi thout identifying the species. 
Pinnothert'S piswn (Limweus, 1767) 
PillllOtheres piSll1FI LaIr.; Gulla (1873) 
PimlOtheres pisulIl; Lanfranco (1954) 
Not recorded during t he prescn t study. 
Pinnotheres pinnotheres (Limwl'us, 1758) 
Pinno/heres veterulll Edw.: Gu lla (1873) 
Pilllwtlrercs velenml; Lanfranco (1954) 
PillllOleres piIlIlOlere.~ (l .): Micallef & Evans (1968) 
Not recorded during the prescn t study. 
GONEPLA C IDA E 
Goncplax rhomboides lUmwt'Us, 1758) 
Gunop/ax allYl/lara Edw.; Gulia l IS7)) 
GOllop/ax rllOmboides [and] G. (",gll /mll; Lanfranco (1954) 
GOllop/ax ullYl/law (Penn.); Mica llef & Evans (1968) 
I specimen (juv.): ofT fomm ir-Rili Summer 1980. 300m (MM); I Q : Medina Bank 
lI Y 37'E:34°32'NI I8-20.8.77. mud. 70-100m (PJS): 16": 96km SE of Lampedusa Is. 
2 1- 26.8.77, mud, 100m (PJS) 
Two fo rms of this species exist in t he Mediterranean. In one of these there is an 
addi tional tooth behind the a nterolateral tooth of the carapace [=G. IIngulu/{j 
(Pennant. 1777)] and in the o ther none. or only a small tubercle [=G. rhomhoitles 
(Linnaeus. 17581] , These arc considered by some to be distinct species or subspecies 
although all intermediate stages between t he two ext remes are prescnt lBouvicr, 1940: 
Zariquicy Alv,trcz, 1968). In the speci mens exa mined during the presen t study the 
second tooth is ei ther absent o r at most is represented by a sma ll tubercle, therdore all 
fall within the taxon rllQlllboides whatever its status. Gulia (1873) however reports both 
forms (as ·'G. bispillO:Wl Leach" [=G. ungula/a] and ~G. rhombuides Desm") as being 
found in Ma ltese w;lters, as d ocs Lanfranco (1954). 
GRA PSIDAE 
Pachygrapsus marmoralus (FabriciIIS. 1787) 
Grupsils vurillS: Medl ycolt (in Scdall, 1870) 
Graps!I.~ tlarius LaIr.: Gulia (1873) 
Graps!!s uurilu; Gulia (1889 ·90) 
Pachj"grapsiis murmurutu.~; Lanfram;o (1954) 
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PUc/I}'grapsIIS marmorlllUS (Fa bel; Micallef & Evans (1968) 
Pacllrgrapsus marrnoraws; Bon net (1972) 
Pachygrapsus marmoratus Fabr.: lanfranco (1979) 
3dd: Fond Gliadir (S liema) 12.8.66 (GL); IQ: Manoel Island 29.1,73, with SacclliinQ 
(G l l; 19: Grand Harbour 2 L1 2.73 (Gl); Id,6QQ,3 specimens tiuv.): Malta (no other 
data) lJLC); Id: Sliema Summer 1971 (El); Id.299: Dat'ilet il-Fckruna 1973, shore 
(PJS); 19 ,1 specimen tiuv.): Birzebbuga 13.4.75, shore (pJS) 
Planes minutus (Lillnael/ s, 1758) 
New record 
Id: Marsax lokk 6.4.77, stranded in rockpool (PJS) 
Crabs of tbe genus Planes are pelagic, being found mainly on floating weed but also 
on other float ing objects and on marine turtles. The speci men from Marsaxlokk was 
obviously stranded on the shore perhaps following beaching of the flotsam wit h which 
it was originally associated. 
Costa (1982) has recen tly reported the presence of Plalles cralleus Dana, 1851 .i n the 
Mediterranean , identified on the morphometric and morphologicaJ criteria of Chace 
(1951). These criteria were also applied to the single specimen collected from Malta. In 
terms of carapace length (17.0 mm) and carapace width (16.9 mm) and their ratio, the 
Maltese speci men is intermediate between P. lIIimltll~' and P. cyaneus. In terms of the 
ratio of the length of the three distal segmen ts of the 2nd walking legs to carapace 
length (=0.91) it is closer to P. rninutus (range 0.83-1.07) than to P. frQ /zeus (range 
0.68-0.89). In terms of the morphology of the abdomen and especiaUy the termina l 
segment, the Maltese specimen is closer to P. cyaneus. 
In view of the rather marginal diffe rences between these lWO species of Plalle~'\ the 
intermediate characters of the on ly speci men avai lable for study and the lack of 
information about va riability in Central Mediterranean populations of Pla/zes, together 
with the fact that Costa (1982) has reported P. ClQIIe-US from the Mediterranean on the 
basis of 3 speci mens also showing rat her intermediate cha racters, we fee l that it is best 
to regard the Maltese Planes as P. minulUs pending stud y of a larger number of 
specimens. 
PARTH ENO PIDA E 
Pa rthenope anguli frons (Latreille. 1815) 
LumbrllS allguli/rons Edw .; Gulia (1873) 
Lambrus allguli/rolZs lLatr.); Micallef & Evans (1968) 
Lambrus allyuli/rolls Latr.; Lanfranco (1973) 
Lmnbrus allyu/ifrons latr.; lanfranco (1979) 
1Q: Malta (no other data) (Gl); Id: Marsamxett Harbour 1960 (Gl) 
Parthe.nope mattoc:helos (Herbst. 1790) 
Lumbrus medirerrDlleus Roux ; Gulia (1873) 
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Id : off Fomm ir-Rill Summer 1980, 300m (MM ); 19 : 96km SE of Lampcdusa Is. 21 -
26. 8.77. mud. 100 m (PJS) 
Parlhenope massena (Rollx. 1830) 
Lambrlls M(l.~se"o Roux: Gulia (1873) 
La/JJbms mamma Rou x: Micallef & Evans (1968) 
Not recorded during the present study. 
MAJIDAE 
Maja squinado (H erbs!, 1788) 
Maill Sqllilt(Ulo {Lamk.,: Gulia (1858- 59) 
Maia $qll;'IOllo; Medlycou (in Scdall, 1870) 
Maill squinado Latr.; Gulia (1873) 
fid ajo sqllina,/o; Gulia (1 889-90) 
Maill sqllil1ado; Lanfraneo (1 954) 
Maia ." quilwdo (Herbst); Mica llef & Evans (1968) 
M ala squil1alJo Herbst; Lanfranco (1979) 
2dd ,19 : Malta (no other data) (G L); Id: Marsa 1954-58 (G l l; Id: ex Valletta Fish 
Market 1954 (GLl; 19: Slicma 197 1 (EL) 
The largest specimen slUd icd (male from Valletta Fish Market : cara pace length. 
\5.1 cm: rostral spine length, 2.2cm; carapace wid th, 12.7cm) agrees well with the 
description and morphometry of M. squimuio as given in Bouvier (t940) and Zariquicy 
Alvarez (1968). The other specimens were much smaller and altho ugh these also agreed 
well with the published descriptions of M. sqllillOOO. they were closer to M. cri.~pata 
with n:spl!ct to the ratio of rost ral length to total carapace length than to the present 
species. 
Maja er ispata (Risso, 1827) 
Maia verrllco.m (M.Ed.); Medlycott (in SedaJl. 1870) 
Maia Ilerrricosa Milne Edw.; Gulja (1873) 
Maia rer rllcosa; Lanfranco (1954) 
Maia ve",.lIcosa Milne-Edwards; Micallef & Evans (1968) 
Mata verl·lICo.~a ; Bonclt (1972) 
Maia verruC()~'(1 Mi lne-Ed wards; Lanfranco (1979) 
1 specimen (incomplete); landed by fishermen at ll-Prajjet (Anchor Bay) 30.8. 73 (PJS): 
Id : landed by fishermen at St. Juliaos Bay May 1974 (from nels set NE Malta), leg. J. 
L. Schembri (PJS): Id: Exiles (Sliema) 26.7.74, 2.5 m. leg. S. P. Sc hembri (PJS); 10 : 
Daniel i[-Fekruna 27.7.74, rocky bottom, 1m (PJS) 
Pisa !.iPP. 
There is mucb confusion in the o lder literature on Mediterranean species of Pisa. The 
P. lell'aodoll of older autho rs has "'-"en splil iota three separate species: P. terrawoll 
s.m .. P. mUS('osa (Linnaeus. 1758) and P. corollina (Risso, 1816) (Holthuis & GOlllicb. 
)) 
1958). Apart from these, anot her three species are also known from the Mediterranean 
fZariquiey Alvarez, 1968). Because of these taxonomic changes. the older Maltese 
records of Pisa spp. are considered un reliable. 
Pisa Iclraodon (Pell/lWH, 1777) 
Pisa /etraodoll [and] Pisa hirlicornis (Herbst): Mcdlycott (in Sedall, 1870) 
Pisa letraodoll Leach; Gulia (1873) 
Pisa letraodol1; Lanfranco (1954) 
Pi~·tJ lelraOOOl! Penn.; Micallef & Eva ns (\968) 
f isa tetrtwdo'l Penn.; Lanfranco (1979) 
4dd. lQ: Grand Harbour Aug. 1958 (G l ); 2dd: Fond Gfiadir (Sliema) (dale not 
known) (O l ); 2dd: 51. Ju lians Bay (date not known) (MM): 1 specimen (carapace 
only): Tigne 30.9.82 (ELI; Id, IQ: Malta (no o ther data), leg. R. Agius (pJS); Id,19: 
landed by fishermen at 51. Julians Bay May 1974 (from nets set NE Malta), leg. J. L. 
Schembri (pJS); 19: Marsaxlokk Bay 6.4.77,0.1 m (BMNH) [del. R. W. Ingle. 1977] 
(?) Pisa cora llina (Risso, 18(6) 
Pisa cnral/illa Edw.: Gulia (1873) 
Pisa corallilla; Mical lef & Evans (1968) 
NOI recorded during the presen t study. Maltese records of this species m;ty actually 
refer 10 OIher species of Pisa and are to be confirmed. 
Pisa muscosa (Limlllf.'us. 1758) 
new record 
Id: Malta (no o thl:r data) (PJS): I specimen (carapace only): Mistra Bay 20. 7.83. 2m 
(PIS) 
Pisa nodipes (Leach, 1815) 
New recon.! 
19: II~ Barranija (24 km off SE Ma lta) Winter 198 1. 100 m (MM ): Id: 3 km E of Gozo 
Is. 26.4.83. 82m (MBI; Id: between Maha and Fima Is. 9.5.83, 80m (M B): 2dd: Malta 
(no ot her data) (PJS); Id: landed by fishermen at SI. Julians Bay Jun. 1974 (from ncts 
set NE Malta), leg. J. L. Schembri (pJS); 19: Malta 1975 (pJS) 
(7) Pisa annala (La/reWf.'. 1803) 
Lissa armata; Micallef & Evan50 (1968) 
Not recorded during the present study .and \0 be confirmed . 
Herbstia condyliata fFahrirills, 1787) 
Herbstia cOlldrliClIl/ (M.Ed.); Mcdl ycott (in Seda ll, 1870) 
Herbstitl com/.r/iaw Edw.: Gulia (1873) 
I specimen (juv.): MlIltu (no other data) (MM ); Id: MalHI (no o ther datu) (PJS): Id: 
, 
landed by fishermen at St. Juiia ns Bay M<l Y 1974 (frolll net set NE Malta), leg. J. L. 
Schembri (P JS) 
Lissa ehiragra (Fabricius, 1775) 
Lissa chimgra Leach: Gulia lIB73) 
Lis$fI ('l!iragra; Lanfranco (1954) 
U ssa c/r,ragr" (Herbst); Micallef & Evans 11968) 
LiSS(1 ciragrti [sic!]: BonClt (1972) 
Lissa d rirugra (Fabricius. 1775): StevCic 0(79) 
Id: landed by fishermen III 51. Julian s Ba y May 1974 (from nels set NE Malta ). I~·g. J. 
L. Schl!mbri (P JS) 
Eurynomc aspt.'tll (Perrl/Wrl, 177 71 
EUl'yrrome 5('I1/el/(II IIS (Risso): Gulia (1858-59) 
£Ur 1"1I0llll;' aspe"a: Medlycott (in Sedall. 1870) 
EurYllomf! IlsperCI (Pennant , 1777): Stt!vCic (1979) 
Not recorded during the present st udy. 
Acanthonyx lunui ll tus (Risso. 1816) 
AcmHholln: IlIIwlafllS (M.Ed .): Mcdlycolt (in Scda ll. 1870) 
AcaIJII1DIIj' .'C IWIII/mus Latr.: Gulia (HID) 
Mum/wllj"x 1!l/IlIlatus: Gulia (1889- 90) 
AcumJrollYx IUllllluills (Risso): Mica llef & Evans (1968) 
AralllllOlIj':C Irmlllafll.~ (Risso); Lanfranco 11979) 
3dd: Fond Gli.adir (Sliema) Jul. 1974 (O LI; ld : Mtlila (no ot her data) (J LC); \9: hiles 
fS licma) Summer 1971 fEL l: 2dd,299: SI. Georgt:s Bay IBlricbbugu) 9.(1.74. on 
CIsloseira sp. just Ixlow water level IPJSl 
lnachus sp. [(1) do rsettcnsis (Pennant. 1777)] 
Inac/IIIS dorSl'flt'nsis (Pcnnant. 1777 ); Slev(:ic (1979) 
Not recorded during. the present s tudy. Mannmg & Froglia (1982) h,we rece ntly 
separated Mediterranea n ' I. clOrsellensis int o two taxa : I. dUfsetlf!/lsi.~ s. str. and I. 
parrirosIr;s (Risso. 1816). The latter is a deep water species / >90m), smaller and more 
slender t han I . dorscHi'lIsls s. str. In light of this, records of ' I. durSl'fll'lI.~i.f fro m deep 
wa ter, including th ose or Slcvcii: (1979) from Ma ltese waters. need to be re-examined. 
Inachus tholncicus (Rou,,;. 1830) 
lilac/illS Iliorac;Clfs IM.Ed.); Mcdlycoll (in Setla l!. 1870) 
illadws IIrQrucic lls Roux: G ul ia (1 873) 
Iliac/HIS ,flOrae/ells Roux; Micallef & Evans (1968) 
rrwc!ws tlwrlIdcIIS Rau x. 1830: Stevcic (1979) 
2do: landed by fishermen lit MarS<lx1okk 1978 (MM): \0.39 9: 3km E of G ozo Is .. 
82 m 1M B) 
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Aehaeus eranehii Leach, 1817 
Aciwt.'us crill/chii Leach. 1817: StevCic (1979) 
Not recorded during the presen t study. StevCiC's specimen was collected from a depth 
of 75 m olT the sout h coasl of Malta. 
Achaeus gordunae Forest & Zariqlliel· A/rurez. 1955 
new n.'(ord 
ld,1 9: Bugibba 11.6.74, on weed. 2m tpJS) 
Macropodia spp. 
Five species of \lacropex/i(l are cu rrently kn own 10 inhabit Ihe Mediterranean 
~Zari4uiey Alvarez, 1968). Since some of these were only n .. '(:ognizcd as distinct species 
after th l.: publication of some of the Maltese lists, or after publication of the sources of 
identification used to compile these lisls. the older Maltese records m ust be consldcT(."d 
unreliable as they may refer 10 sJX"'Cies ot her than those actually listed. 
Gulia (I 889-90J records two specics of "Stellorr l1 c/lUs" [sic!] without g.iving specific 
names. It is likely thaI this author was referring 10 the same two species recorded in his 
fal her's list (Gulla, 1873) (see below under Macropodia 1001girostris). 
Lanfranco (1954) records "SWllfJrplclrus plw/(ll/yiulII" without giving an authority. 
Since the specific name plw/a/lgium has been applied to dilferenl species by different 
aut hors. the iden ti ty of Lanfranco's species ca nnot be ascertai ned. 
(1) Macropodia roslrala (Linlluf!us. 1761) 
Macropodia rostrow (L.); Micallef & Evans l 196S) 
NOI recorded during the present study. Since the source of identification uscd by 
Micallef & Evans (1968) docs not include all the species of Macropodia currently 
known from the Mediterranean and since theirs is the only record from Maltese waters. 
M . rostrato has to be confirmed for the region. 
Macropodia czernia,·skii (Bml1lir. 1880) 
new record 
I sped mt=n: landed by fishermen <1 \ Marsax lokk 1978 (MM); ld : Malt a (no Olhcr dat<u 
(P JS) 
Macropodia lina resi Forest & Za riquie y Al varez, 1964 
Macropodia lillares; Forest el Z:lriquiey Al varC'L, 1964: StcvCii: 1I979) 
Not recorded during the present sludy. 
Macropodia longiroslris (Fabriciwl, 1775) 
Sfenorplchus longirostri$ (M.Ed.); Mcdlycoll (in SedaU, 1870) 
Sll!1I0rrnchlls oegj'ptiJis Edwards=S.pJw/aligium Audou in [and] Ste"orpll"Jw.~ /ollflir-




Mll('/"Ol/m/iCl /orlyirostris (Fabr.); Micallef & Evans (1968) 
Not recorded during the present study. Holthuis & Gottlieb (lc)5R) report that II 
syntype of Stelloryndll/s flf'9fPlill$ H, Milne-Edwards. 1834 ( = S. 1!II(1/tIll(Jium Sa vigny 
& Audouin, 1826) examined by them pro ved 10 be Macropex/ia /ollgiro.w ris (Fubricius. 
1775). Gu lia's (1 873) record of S. aeg.\"IJl ius is therefore included with the present 
species:, 
DiS4:Ussion 
To dat e. 60 species of brachyuran crabs rIfC known from the Maltese Is lands and 
surrounding WOlters. T welve of these arc recorded hcrc for the lirst lime while another 
16 previously reponed slx··des have not been mel wit h during the present study. Of Ihc 
60 species listed, 5 OIre cOllsiden'd doubtful record s pending cl)n firmation . 
Some 115 brachyunm cr::lbs are known fro m the Mediterranean Sea of which 
approximately 13 species are recent immigrants from the Red Sea via the Suez Canal. 
A fe\\ other species have been introduced accidentally from elsewhere but only one of 
these. Calfillf'cre.~ sa/l ilil/s, seems to have established itself in the Mediterran ea n where it 
is known fro m scattered localities in both the West and East Basins! and nOw from the 
Maltese Ishlnds. None of the Red Sea immigrant species have reached the Centra l 
Mediterranean as yel. 
No t counting immigrants. some 58"" of >111 Mediterranean species also occur 111 
Mahese waters. This high proportion of occurrences is hardly surpnsi ng considering 
the central position of the Isla nds and thai so me 86 ~" of indigenous Mediterranean 
brachyuwns arc found throughout the Mediterranean, on ly few species being restricted 
to a particular region of t his SCi! . However. the :lffinities of the Maltese brachyuran 
fauna arc clearly closer to that of the West Basi n than to that of the eastern 
Mcditcrrll!1can. Of those indigenous slx.'cies known only from the western h:llf of the 
Mediterranean. so me 44"" (4 spcci(s) occur also in Ma ltese waters whercus none of Ihe 
c:-:1cusi ve ly caslern Mediterranean indigenous species occur around the- Maltese 
Islunds. Moreove r, for another 5 West Basin/ Maltese species. the o nly East Basin 
records to date are from the Adriatic Sea and en virons. No dctaih:.:d biogeographical 
analys1s of the Mediterranean brachyuran fauna is possi ble at present however, given 
the uncertainty of many older rec.;ord s and the paucity of our knowledge of the fauna of 
all but a few areas in the regi on. 
A review of the available literature on Maltese bmchyurans and the authors' own 
fidd observatioris allow a few general remark s to be made on the abu ndance. 
distribut ion and hnbilat preferences of the co mmoner species within the Maltese 
Islands. 
There are no supra littoral crabs per SI! in the Maltese Islands although the very 
abundant Pach.rwa/Jsus lII(1rmOI"Utl/S of rocky shores is frequent ly found supralittorally 
in calm weather. Also on rock y shores and in calm weather, Eriphia uerrm:osu is found 
in the uppermost regions of the mediolittora l but this c rab retrcats to deeper water in 
rough weather. On lower mediolilloral /uppcr infralittoral algae, principally Cystoiieira 
spp., arc found large popu lations of AnmlhollJ"X IUI/ulalus clinging to the fronds. 
On soft subst rata in the upper infralittoral Corcil1u.f aeslIiarii is common on mud or 
fi ne sand while Uocal"cil1l1s al"Cllalus and Pirimela denricularo are both common on 
coarser sand in whicb they bury themselves. The last named occurs in quite shallow 
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w3ler and occasiona lly in the sediment at the bottom of rock-pools. Also buried in the 
sediment but in dt.'cpcr water are found a number of other species. lioctl rci l1l1s 
depl/rUl ol" is found on middle infmliuo ral sand while Wtl IIl/clel/s apparent ly prefers 
coarser materi .. 1. Species o f Ebalia arc fou nd in the lower infraliuoral while Cll/aplUl 
grwwlattl is comm on in coarse: sand and gra vel in the same depth zone but a b o 
ci rcaliHorally. GQllep/u.-.: rhomboides constructs burrows in lower infra littoral and upper 
circa litl oml mud while Mel/orippe IUliuta is found 0 11 ci rcalitt oral mud . Other spec.ies 
found on soft subslrat<l arc the middle infraliuoral Parlillmope 11IIytlJijrolls. the tower 
infralinoral IlIlJchlis IlrorudclIS a nd the circalittoral I'lIrtll/: llope mllcrfX·helo.~ and 
Macropiplis wherClllaws. all on fine sand o r mud. 
A number of ~ pecies arc found on mi xed bottoms. These include E/llI/so muscurQI!I!, 
Liocurci llUS corrllgafus and the twO species of l\1ajll in the upper to midd le infra litto ral 
and Ussa chiragra, H erbsti" (:oll(l)'/io/O (both mai nly on cora ll igenous bottoms) and 
M acropodia c:erniavsk ii in the lower infra littoral. Bot h species of (I'l ujil art' commo n. 
M . crispllta being found in shallower water than M . sqllinado. PistJ muscosa is found in 
the m iddle infraliHoml while P. mraooon is found in the same region mainly in o r 
round Posidonia praries. P. IImlipes occurs in the luwer infraliuoral <lnd extends int o 
the circaliuoral while PilwmlUS $pillifef, Ifollloia barba/a a nd the rare La/feW;a eJe{IWIS 
arc circalill oral species. 
On hard bOHoms, Ac/weilS gorl/olltle is found on weed in the upper infraliu oral. 
Si"plI.~ zariqrleyi is also found on weed in the same region and in deeper water while 
XlJIltho poressll, X . i/ICisus granu!icarpus. Pi!Jmmu.~ villosissimus and Paracraea ruiopuII-
c /(I(a are found throughout the infra littoral zone on or und er rOCks. The first 3 species 
na med arc very abundant. Dromia perSOllaltl is common on mid-infral ittoral rocky 
bottoms while Aclraeus cranchi is a pparently a circali tlOral species. 
Finall y severa l species live in special habitats. These include PilllJo/hl;'res pi ll/lOIlleres 
in the ma ntIc cavi ty of Pi""0, P. pisllm in the mantic cavi ty of ot her bi va lves a nd PJolles 
m ill/llllS which li ves on floating weed, marine turtles a nd flOl sa m. Two pelagic s p(.'Cies. 
PO/.I'biIlS "ell.~ lolI'i and PorrtllJlIs IwslUtIIs a re a lso occasiona lly found in M31tese waters. 
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